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In 1921, GeneralMotors discoveredthat tetraethyllead, when addedto
gasoline,wouldsolvethe problemof engineknock. This wasa discoverythat
promised
enormous
commercial
value.It clearedthewayfor automakers
to design
enginesthat would be far moreefficientand powerful,giving its inventorsa
tremendous
strategicadvantage.Perhapsmoreimportantly,
tetraethylleadcameto
serveastangiblesupportfor a setof ideasabouthowindustrialorganizations
relate
to society.
This articlereviewsthe early historyof tetraethyllead,the reasonsfor its
development,
theevolvingsetof automotivevirtuesto whichits benefitswouldbe
applied,andthedoctrines
thatarosefromitsdevelopment.Whentheautomobile
was introduced100 yearsago, it was clear that it represented
modernityand
progress,
butnooneat thetimecouldforetellwhatsocietalfunctionit wouldserve.
Its futurerole wasa blankslate. The storyof tetraethylleadstartsthere.
Introduction

of the Automobile

Individualsfor the first time gainedthe ability to travelby mechanical
powerundertheirowndirectionwiththebicycle.Around1880,bicycleclubswere
organizedto tourthe countryside,
andraceswereheld. Someinventorsbeganto
imagine what possibilitiesof personalmobility lay aheadif touring could be
motorized.Forsucha thingto happenthreeessential
elements
hadto bedeveloped:

(1) An enginewouldhaveto haveenough
powerto propelthecombined
weightof
engine,vehicleandpassengers.
The enginesthenin existenceweretooheavyand
bulkyto be of practicaluse. (2) Likewise,its powersourcewouldhaveto havea
highenergydensityrelativeto itsweight;petroleumfuelsandelectricbatterieswere
possiblesources.(3) Smooth,durableroadswouldneedto be built.
In Europe, Carl Benz beganthe first commercialproductionof motor
vehicles
in 1886usinganengineof internalcombustion
design. Parisbecamethe
centerof production
because,
of thethreeautomotive
essentials,
Franceat thattime
hadbothviablemotortechnologies
anda roadsystemthatwasunsurpassed
in the
Westernworld. No oneyet hadmasteredthefuel.
The automotiveagewasbornon June11, 1895 whentwenty-three
autos
begana racefromVersaillesto Bordeaux
andbackto Paris,a distance
of 727 miles.
The spectaclefired public imaginationworldwide: to think, someonehad
discovered
howto buildcarriages
thatpropelledthemselves
-- "auto-mobiles"
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withouthorsesto pull them. Prior to the race,few peoplehadever seensuch
vehicles,andlessthantenpercentof thepublicevenknewtheyexisted.
The news reachedAmerica quickly. Not to be outdone,Herman H.
Kohlsaat,Editorof theChicagoTimes-Herald,announced
a racefrom Chicagoto
Waukeganand back, a distanceof 92 miles. Becauseof the $5000 in prizes
offered,the contestwasheadlinedin newspapers
all overthecountry. To permit
inventorsto finishtheir autosin time. the racewaspostponed
as late as weather
wouldallow. By thetimeit wasrun,on Thanksgiving
Day, November28, 1895,
conditionsweresnowyandbleak. Of the 83 contestants
who hadinitiallysigned
up, only six appearedat the startingline and only two finished-- both of them
gasoline-fueled
internalcombustion
vehicles.Nevertheless,
whentheprizeswere
handed out, the winner, entered by the Duryea brothers of Springfield,
Massachusetts,
receiveda cashprize of $2,000, but the Gold Medal for best
automobile went to the Electrobat, an electric car that did not even reach the finish
line.

In introducing
thecar,the 1895ChicagoRacealsointroduced
theuseof the
carfor racing. Soonsimilarracesbeganto be heldall acrossthecountryaspopular
diversions.Thus,the 1895 ChicagoRaceestablished
racingasa testof automotive
virtue, providingthe mediumfor makinginnovations,the incentiveto advance
them,andthe way for automakers
to getpublicityfor them.
Steam Versus Electric

Versus Internal

Combustion

Theseeventsdemonstrated
thepotentialof the automobilebut nottheform
it wouldtake. What wouldtheautomobile
be like? With anythingpossible,a wide
varietyof vehicletypesbeganto appear.The 1895ChicagoRaceintroduced
speed,
butit wastheendurance
drivethatdemonstrated
theviabilityof the automobile.In
August1897,AlexanderWinton,a Clevelandbicyclemanufacturer,
drovea carhe
had built from Clevelandto New York City in only 78 hours. Becauseof the
publicityhe gained,Wintonrepeatedhisdrivein 1899,cuttinghistime to lessthan
48 hours.In his seconddriveWinton took a newspaperreporterwho filed articles
alongtheway;overa millionpeopleturnedoutto seethecarwhenhereachedNew
York. It wasa turningpoint: it wasnowclearthatthecar coulddo thingsa horse
or a bicyclecouldneverdo.
Steamers
andelectricstookanearlyleadin autosalesandheldit for several
years. And yet, asearlyas 1904the internalcombustion
engineemergedas the
preferredvehicletype. One mightsupposethatthe internalcombustionvehicle
prevailedbecause
of itstechnicalsuperiority.But in fact, it overtooksteamersand
electricseven before its major technicaladvanceshad occurred. The most
successfulinternal combustioncar, the curved-dashOldsmobile, introduced in 1901

andby 1904thelargestsellingcarof anytype•wasinexpensive,
reliableandeasy
to repairbut did not introduceany major technological
advancements.If not
technicalsuperiority,why did the internalcombustionvehicleeclipseits rivals?
The answer is to be found in its distinctive virtues, that is, those desired

amenitiesmotoristsperceivedthey wouldobtainwith useof the car. Duringthe
first decadeof the automotiveage, each of the three auto types representeda
different collection of virtues from the two others, and each was built for distinct

usesin keepingwith its character. Becauseelectricvehiclesoperatedwithout
burningfuel,theywereclean,quiet,reliableandeasyto maintain.They wereeasy
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to drive and startedat the touchof a button,unlike internal combustioncars, which

requiredthe driver to turn over the enginewith a handcrankto start. Internal
combustion
cars,bycontrast,
hadsuperior
performance
characteristics,
whichmade
themcapableof longrangewithquickrefueling.Moreover,theyusedpetroleum
fuelsthatwereinexpensive
andavailableeverywhere.Steamers
fell in betweenthe
two othertypes,sharingcharacteristics
with both. They couldrun at full powerat
low speedandtherefore,like electrics,theydid notneeda transmission,
clutchor
gearshift;
theyhadfewermovingpartsoverall,whichmadethemsimpleto buildat
lowcost,andtheywerequieterto operatethaninternalcombustion
vehicles.At the
sametime,like internalcombustion
vehicles,theyhadracingvictoriesto theircredit
andusedreadily-available
kerosene
or gasolinefor fuel.
Of 15 virtues ascribedto vehicles in the press, advertizing and trade

literatureof theday,• electricsandinternalcombustion
vehicleshadonlytwo
virtuesin common
-- neitherwaseconomical
to buy,andownership
of a carof any
type conveyedstatusand distinctionupon its owner. In all other aspectsthey
differed,notjust in degreebut categorically.Steamconstituteda differentthird
alternative. Indeed,it would be mistakento think of the automobileas a single
commoditythen. All wereautomobiles,
certainly,butonly in the way thatwheat,
cornandbarleyareall grains.
As no singleautotype offeredall of the automotivevirtues,decidingthe
technology
for theautomotive
agewasprimarilya matterof motorists'
selecting
the
auto type that represented
the set of virtuesthey mostprized. Sinceearly auto
buyerschosethe internalcombustionauto, its particularvirtues-- speedand
power,rangeandinfrastructure
-- musthavebeenthe onesthat counted. But why
these virtues and not their alternatives?

One reason is that these virtues enabled a

motoristto fulfill themostbasicof requirements:
to ventureforthandreturnto the
sameplace.At thattime,cityfolk weretheprincipalcarbuyers,anda car'susewas
principallyrecreational. Cars had replacedbicyclesas the meansfor affluent
urbanites
whocouldaffordthemto getoutto enjoythecountryside.Had motorists
intendedto driveonlyin urbanareas,electricsmighthaveservedjust aswell, if not
better.But urbanmotorists
couldnottakea countrydrivein anelectricwithoutthe
risk of becomingstranded;likewise,steamers
requireda waterinfrastructure
that
did not exist. Speedwasanothervery importantconsumersellingpoint. The car
cameto thepublic'sattentionasa racingvehicleandwasmarketedas a new form
of sport,thusit wasimplicitthatspeedwasa virtuethatcarsshouldhave. The issue
wassettledby 1904-5. Internalcombustion
carsaloneoffereda combination
of
speedandpower,rangeandinfrastructure
thatgavemotorists
the abilityto achieve
the automotivepurposes
theydesired.
With thepassage
of timemotorists
wouldnotweighspeedandpower,range
andinfrastructure
equally.After internalcombustion
beganto emergeasthevictor,
all the investmentsin auto infrastructurewent into serving it, and as its
infrastructure
grewthe importanceof infrastructure
recededas a consumerchoice
criterion.Likewise,rangewascriticalinitially,but it wasinverselypairedwith the

• Theseare: clean(freeof smokeandodor);quiet;reliable;freeof vibration;
safe(freeof heat;lowcost
of insurance);
easytodriveandcontrol(easeof handling);instantstarting;
elegance/style/workmanship;
simpleconstruction/few
repairs;economical
to run;economical
to buy;statusof ownership;speed/power;
infra.•tructure;
distance/range.
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fuel infrastructure.Of theautomotive
virtues,onlyspeedandpowerrepresented
valuesinherentto theenginetechnology.
andtheyrosein importance
asautomotive
virtues.
Fordism:

A New Set of Automotive

Virtues

Havingachievedmarketleadership,
theinternalcombustion
carbecamethesingle
focusof development
efforts.Automotivevirtuesthathadoncebelongedsolelyto
electricvehicletypesbeganto be incorporated
into internal.combustion
vehicles,
andan internalcombustion
car thatincorporated
moreof the 15 automotivevirtues
beganto take shape. Technologicaldevelopmentadvancedin the directionof
greaterspeedandpower. Few automakers
recognizedthe message
in the success
of the curved-dash
Oldsmobile: that buildingan auto at a price middleclass
consumers
couldaffordwouldbringa flood of buyers.
Othershadmissedthatpoint,but Henry Fordgot it. On October1, 1908,
Ford introducedthe Model T as a popularlypriced,no-frillscar. Unlike other
automakers,Ford introducedkey innovationsin the lowestpricecategory.As a
result,theModel T offereda levelof qualityandreliabilitythathadnotpreviously
beenavailablein anylow-priced
car. It wasa carthatalmostanyonecouldafford,
that ordinarymencouldkeepin repair,andthatmotorists
coulddriveanywhere.
While the Model T hadexcellentpowerfor its class,it by no meansemphasized
speed. To Ford speedimplied leisure,and in his farm-boyethic leisurewas a
wastefulindulgence.With affordableandreliableautomotive
transportation
now
available to the middle class,the automotivevirtue of utility ascended,and the
virtuesof speedandpowerwere put aside.
In 1910,Fordturnedto redesigning
theprocess
for manufacturing
theModel
T. Advancedmanufacturing
up to thattime involvedstandardization
of partsand
divisionof labor, and by this meansmultiplecopiescouldbe producedfrom a
singledesign.But assembly
of a carremainedlargelya matterof craftsmanship.
The Model T changedall this: Becauseit wascheapenoughfor themiddleclass
to afford,consumerdemandfor it waslargeenoughto supportan unprecedented
volumeof production;in turn, the economiesof scaleachievedby producingin
suchvolumeenabledFordto lowerhis priceevenfurther,bringingcar ownership
withinreachof an evenlargernumberof consumers.This conditionsetthestage
for Ford'sgreatleapforward: in 1913Fordintroduced
themovingassembly
line,
whichallowedthepriceof theModel T to plummetandcausedsalesto skyrocket.
Its individualelements
-- production
efficiencies,
low unitmark-up,highconsumer
demandand massiveproductionvolume-- were coordinatedto work together.
Ford'srole wassoidentifiedwith thisnewprocess
thatuntilFordhimselfcoinedthe
term "massproduction"in 1926 the processwas popularly referred to as

"Fordism.
"2Fordism
wasthecombination
of priceandqualitythatputAmericaon
wheels.It wasquicklyimitatedby othersautomakers.
As the Model T's price fell and its salesincreased,more workerswere
employedto produceit and the middleclassgrew largerand richer;in turn,
productionvolumeincreased,whichmadepossiblebothadditionaleconomiesof

2

The term"massproduction"
originated
in an articlepublished
by HenryFordin Encyclopedia

Britannica

in 1926.
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scaleand additionalemployment.Ford had triggereda wealth-creating
upward
spiralthatrapidlychangedtheAmericanstandardof living,limitedonlyby the size
and buyingpower of the middleclass. Thus, underFordismmassproduction
depended
uponmassconsumption.
In December1913,Ford unilaterallyraisedits
workers'salariesto five dollarsperday,roughlytwicetheprevailingwage. At the
time,no one-- especiallyHenryFordhimself-- understood
thefull significance
of thefive-dollarday. But oncethe adulationstartedcomingin Ford waswilling
to take full credit. The enormouspublic acclaimmadehim a mythicalfigure
overnight.
While the 1910sweredominatedby theModel T, largeandpowerfulcars
also continued

to be built that were out of reach of the middle class.

The

technology
thatwouldpermitspeedandpowerto becomepopularlypricedwould
be developedlater by GeneralMotors ("GM"), formedin 1908 by William C.
Durant.

In thefirst 15 yearsof the automotiveage,all the innovationsmadeon the
car advancedits engineand physicalstructure-- that is, the metallurgyof the
vehicle.Otheressential
systems,
includingtheelectricalsystemandtheengine-fuel
combination,
remainedfar fromperfected.Bothof thesedevelopments
wereto be
theproductof thebrillianceof oneman-- CharlesF. Kettering.
Conservation: Charles Kettering and the Antiknock Research

At theturnof thecentury,Dayton,Ohiowasa hotbedof invention.In their
DaytonbicycleshopWilbur andOrvilleWright wereexperimenting
with powered
flight. Also in Dayton, the National Cash RegisterCompany("NCR") was
developing
themachines
thatwouldrevolutionizebusiness
practice.In July 1904,
NCR hiredCharlesF. Ketteringasanengineer.Kettering,27 yearsold at thetime,
wasbroughton by assistant
generalmanagerEdwardA. Deedsto electrifythe cash
register.Expertswhohadpreviously
examinedthatpossibilityhadconcluded
that
a practicalelectriccashregisterwasagainstthelawsof physicsbecauseits motor
wouldhaveto be aslargeasthecashregisteritself. Ketteringsaw,astheexperts
hadnot,thatthesolutionwouldnotrequirecontinuous
forcebutonlya hightorque,
shortburstof power.Ketteringdid notstopto puzzleoverit -- hejust figuredout
how to do it, designingwhatbecamethe world'sfirst electriccashregister.
In the summerof 1908, Deedsand Ketteringdiscussed
gettinginto the
growingautomobileindustry.Deedsrecognizedthat it wasbeyondtheir meansto
start a new car company;the nextbestthing wouldbe to inventsomethingto put
ontocars. Ketteringhad alreadygiventhis somethought. He had heardthat
Cadillacwasverydissatisfied
with its ignitionsystems,
andhadsketchedout the
designof a new,improvedsystem.He andbeganto meetwith Deedsanda crew
from NCR in Deeds'barnduringoff hoursto perfecthis design. After a year of
workthe"BarnGang"perfecteda new,morereliableignitionsystemandsoldit to
Cadillac for installationon 1910 models. To run their new businessthey
incorporateda newcompany,theDaytonEngineeringLaboratories
Company-"Delco."

In July 1910,Ketteringbeganwork on hissecondautoinnovation,the first
practicalautoself-starter.Others,includingThomasEdison,hadtried to designa
self-starter
buthadfailed. Ketteringwasundaunted.Like takingthecrankoff the
cashregister,thesolutionwasto devisea compactmotorthatwoulddelivera short
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burstof power. Within six monthsKetteringperfecteda redesignedelectrical
systemthatintegrated
a motor/generator
unit,a storagebattery,andelectriclighting.
Cadillac introducedthe new systemin August 1911 on its 1912 model. It was
wortha $10 millionorderto Delco,andby 1914Delcooccupied
a 5-storybuilding
to houseits 1200employees.In thelargerscheme•
thestarterincitedanautomotive
revolution: Dispensingwith the handcrankmadeit practicalfor any womanto
drive an internalcombustion
car. The self-starteralsomadeit possibleto offer
largerengineswitheightor morecylindersandhighercompression
ratiosthatmany
individualswouldhavefounddifficultto crankby hand.
In June 1910, Ketteringboughta copy of a book entitledThe Internal
CombustionEngine.[10] In it, Kettering found a 100-page treatmentof
thermodynamics
with an extensivediscussion
of therelationship
of compression
ratioto efficiency.The pursuitof thermodynamic
efficiencyin internalcombustion
engineswasto becomeKettering'slifelongobsession.Ketteringreasonedthatthe
long-term
survivalof theautoindustry
depended
uponimproving
efficiency:unless
a solutionto the recurringoil shortages
couldbe found,thecar'sfuel might soonbe

depleted.
Experience
toldKetteringthatthesolutionto oil shortages
lay in solvingthe
problemof knock. Knockis a phenomenon
of engineperformance
thatsoundslike
two metalpartsstrikingtogether;thispingingnoisegivesknockgetsits name.
Knockis mechanicallyinefficientandcandamagethe engine. No one hadshown
what causedknock, but it was recognizedthat it was relatedto higher engine
"compression
ratios"-- thatis, theratioof thevolumein thecombustion
cylinder
at thebottomof thepistonstroke(its mostexpandedvolume)to the volumein the
cylinderat the top of the stroke(its mostcompressed
volume). Becausethe
occurrence
of knockincreased
asthecompression
ratio increased,
knockformeda
barrier, an upperlimit on an engine'scompression
ratio at the thresholdat which
knockwouldbegin,about4 to I (4:1). But in doingthis,automakers
sacrificedthe
thermodynamic
efficiencythatwouldbe possiblewith a highercompression
ratio.
Most expertshad resignedthemselves
to the inevitabilityof knock;Kettering
decided to find the solution.

On October 1, 1916, a Saturdayafternoon,Ketteringcalled in his young
associate
ThomasJ. Midgley, Jr. for a talk. Ketteringhadsetup a newcompany,
the DaytonResearchLaboratoriesCompany,to conductresearchhe had found
difficultto accomplish
at Delco. Ketteringthoughtthat sucha laboratorycoulddo
for the automotiveindustrywhat Edison had done for electronics. Midgley, a
mechanicalengineer,was hired as the Laboratory'sfirst employee. His first
assignment
wouldbe to find thecauseof knock.
In the 1910s,conventional
wisdomheldthatknockwascausedby "preignition,"thatis, ignitionof the fuel in thecombustion
chamberbeforethe spark
plug fired. On November17, 1916, in his very first experimentmeasuring
the
knocksequence•
Midgleyfoundthatthesharppressure
oscillations
associated
with
knockdid notoccurbeforethesparkplugfired,butafter. This wasa surprise:it
indicated that all the theories were mistaken.

Theydecidedto experiment
to seeif knockwascausedby thefuel. Midgley
suggested
thata bettervaporizationof the fuel wouldcreatea morehomogenous
mixturethat wouldburnmoresmoothly,andthatdyeingthe fuel red wouldcause
it to absorbheatandvaporizemorecompletely.Midgleyapparently
confirmedthis
theoryontheveryfirsttry: on December2, 1916,Midgley discovered
thatadding
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iodine to kerosene caused a notable decrease in knock. However, after tests with

other red dyes failed and tests with a colorlessiodine compoundsucceeded,
KetteringandMidgleyrealizedthatiodine'santiknockpropertyhadnothingto with
its color; it resultedfrom someother chemicalpropertyof iodine they had not
identified.

Recognizingthat extensiveresearchmight be required, Kettering set
Midgley up in a lab to investigate
the causeof knock. His work attractedthe
attentionof the U.S. War Departmentand the Interior Department'sBureauof
Mines becauseof their interestin increasing
the compression
ratio of warplane
engines. Engine efficiency is even more critical to aviation than it is to
automobiles,
asthekeyto aircraftlift andflight distanceis maximizingthepowerto-weightratio. High-compression
enginescoulddramaticallyimprovethe speed
andpowerof aircraftif theknockproblemweresolved. Midgley andnewlyhired
ThomasBoyddevelopeda fuel blendcomposed
of 70 percentcyclohexane
(C6H•2)
and30 percent
benzene
(C6H6)thatenabled
themto boostthecompression
ratioof
aircraftenginesfrom5.5:1 to 8:1. Shortlyafterthe endof theWar, on January30,
1919, Boyd discoveredthat aniline(C6H?N)had muchbetterantiknockqualities
than iodine. Midgley obtained a patent for aniline and began work to
commercialize

it.

At thattimeconservation
had a very receptiveaudience.World War I had
made the public sensitiveto potentialenergyshortages,and expertsbeganto
extrapolatethis problemto generalconditions.In the springof 1919, Kettering
presentedtheir findingsin a papercalled "More Efficient Utilization of Fuel."

Underscoring
theneedwasthegrowthof theautomobile
population:between1912
and 1920 domesticcrudeoil productionhaddoubled,while the numberof autos
increased
nine-fold.Kettering's
speechseemedprescient,
astheU.S. washit once
againwith a severepetroleumshortagein the latespringof 1920.
S!oanism: Under GM's Agenda a Return to Speedand Power
In 1919, Kettering'santiknockresearchcameundercontrolof GM, and its
missionchanged. Its new agendabore the stampof Alfred P. Sloan,Jr., the
organizationalgeniusof GM.
While Fordhadmadehimselfa mythicalfigure,GM hadstumbledbadlyin
its first few years. As Billy Durantacquiredmorecompanies,GM had become
financiallyoverextended.Durant was oustedby GM's bankersin 1910.

This assured
thatit wasFord,not GM, thatpopularized
the automobile.
Duringthe 1910s,thepublichadputasideitsearlierpreoccupation
with speedand
power and had cometo think of the automobileas a more practicalform of
transportation
alongthe linesof Ford'sModel T. By 1916 Fordhadachieveda
comfortable
marketdominance.The Model T wasnot sleek,fastor powerful,but
it providedunprecedented
personalmobilityat a pricemiddleclassfamiliescould
afford. The car had becomean essentialof life rather than strictly a luxury or

recreational
item. Ford'ssingle-minded
pursuitof costreductionhadworked,but
in the 1920she wasto becomea victim of his own dazzlingsuccess:while others
hadcontinuedto advancethetechnology,Fordhadblockedhisengineers(andeven
Edsel)from makingchanges.
Meanwhile,GM's bankershadpushedDurantasidebutnotoutof thegame.
In 1911, Duranthad foundeda new company,the ChevroletMotor Company,
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namedfor a famousFrench/Swissracecar driver,and setout to build "a car worthy

of the name,a car for power,speed,stability,appearance
and price." However,
Durantsoonrecognizedthe 1910sasan era of utilityandeconomy,and he restyled
the Chevroletas an economycar• The Model T wasunassailable
on price,but it
couldbechallenged
by offeringthevalue-adding
amenitiesthatit lacked-- a selfstarter,electriclights,detachable
wheels,etc. UnderthisstrategyChevroletbecame
sosuccessful
thatby June1916Durantwasableto accumulate
enoughGM shares
to regaineda controllinginterestin GM and retake the presidency. GM later
absorbedChevrolet. Once backin control,Durantagaintried to build his empire
by makingacquisitions.In a seriesof purchases
GM acquiredall of Kettering's
companies,
includingtheResearchLaboratory,bringingthe laboratorywithin the
GM family and giving Ketteringa sizableamountof GM stock. Ketteringwas
madeGM vice-president
for Research.
But Durant'spurchasesagain were excessive,and his secondpresidency
came to the samefate as his first. Pierre S. du Pont, presidentof the du Pont
Company,whohadbegunbuyingGM stockin 1914andin 1915waselectedGM's
chairman,replacedDurantas GM presidenton December1, 1920. At 12 percent
marketsharein 1921, GM remaineda smallcontender,but underits new leadership

GM wasnow readyto takeon Fordandhadnoattachmentto the statusquo.
As partof theGM family,Kettering's
laboratoryparticipated
in theevolution
of a newcompetitivestrategy
thathascometo be knownas"Sloanism,"
afterAlfred
P. Sloan,whobecamepresidentof GM in 1923. Sloanismconsists
of two principal
elements.First, Sloanrecognizedthat Fordismwould reacha deadend when the
market became saturated, that is, when all motorists who could afford cars had

boughtthem. Sloanrealizedthatunlessautomakers
gavea motorista reasonto buy
a newcar evenwhenhe alreadyhadone,automakers
wouldhaveno one left to sell
to. Sloan'ssolutionwas the annualmodelyearchangeover.Of course,sellinga
newcarto a motoristwhoalreadyhadonerequiredconvincinghim thatthe newer
modelcontainedsomeimprovementoverhiscurrentcar.
Ketteringhad an economicrationalethat gave this a public purpose. To
Kettering, plannedobsolescence
would not only stimulateauto sales,it would
advancethe technology,which Ketteringequatedwith humanprogress.Indeed,
Ketteringbelievedthatmakingproducts
obsoletewasnecessary
for rapidprogress
becauseoverly-satisfiedcustomerswould decreaseauto demandand stall the
economy. He later wrote, "Self-satisfaction
is one of the world'sworstdiseases."
As the newheadof GM research,Ketteringwasin thepositionto supplythe annual
innovations
thatwouldcreatethat consumerdissatisfaction.Ketteringunderstood
that solvingthe knockproblemwould createa revolutionin autotechnologythat
would sustain auto demand.

Second,Sloancalledfor GM to build "a car for every purseand purpose,"
so that therewould be no marketin whichGM did not offer a product. Sloanism
gavetheconsumerchoicesand allowedhim to moveup in classof luxury without
havingto leavetheGM productfamily. GM inventedthe concept;it was the only
automakerto offer a full line. But producinga full line was moreeasilysaidthan
done. It requireda balanceGM hadnot yet achieved:in early 1921GM did not
have a modelthatcompetedeffectivelywith the Model T in the low-price,high
volumecategory.

Amongthe researchprojectsKetteringbroughtwith him to GM wasthe
conceptof a newair-cooledengine,whichPierredu Pontliked to call the "copper-
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cooled"engine.In thespringof 1921,GM's ExecutiveCommitteedecidedthatthe
wayto competewithFordwasto commercialize
Kettering's
engineandputit in the
Chevrolet,whichwould lower costsand allow Chevroletto competeon a price
basis.But in the summerof 1923thecopper-cooled
enginewascanceledfor two
reasons:First,thosethatwerebuiltsufferedfromtechnicalflaws,causedin partby
poor coordinationbetween Kettering'slaboratoryand GM's motor divisions.
Second,GM cameto recognizethatitsfocusontheeconomymarketwasa mistake.
By theearly1920s,societywasapproaching
thepointwherecarownership
by itself
no longerconferredstatus;once mostmiddle classfamiliesowned a car, social
distinction
wouldcomeonlywithhavinga carthatwasbetterthanone'sneighbors'.
In addition,Fordismhad standardizedconsumption,but in doing so it had also
standardized
the consumer,andautobuyerstired of the lackof variety. Now that
theyhadequityin theircars,manymotorists
wantedto tradeupto a higherclassof
luxury.In a sense,
it wasa returnto theerathatexistedpriorto the appearance
of
the Model T. What was different now was that its virtues were to be made available

to the middle class, the "mass-class"market, as Sloan called it [8].

Abandoningits considerableinvestmentin the copper-cooledengine,GM
refocused
on supplying
themiddleclassmarket,wherethefuturegrowthwouldbe.
GM sawthatFordwaspursuing
a decliningmarket.In thiscontext,theantiknock
researchgained a value different from Kettering'sobsessionwith efficiency.
Ketteringhadinitiatedthe antiknockresearchto find a way to conservefuel, and
it was true that increasingthe compression
ratiosof enginescould be usedto
achievehighermileageper gallonand savefuel. That wouldinvolvereplacing
largerengineswithsmaller,moreefficientonesof equalhorsepower.Butthat'snot
theonlywaythenewefficiencyof high-compression
enginescouldbe spent.The
efficiencygainscouldalsobe usedto buildmorepowerfulengines,makingspeed
andpoweravailablein popularlypricedcarsfor thefirsttime. This wouldenable
GM to designlargerand raciercarsand sell themat moderateprices. As Sloan
recognized,it was for cars suchas thesethat an unfulfilledconsumerdemand
existed.

The copper-cooled
enginehadtaughtKetteringa veryimportantlessonthat
wasto be appliedto the antiknockresearch.Both projectshadoriginatedat Delco
in theFordistperiod. The copper-cooled
enginerepresented
utility andeconomy,
but in pushingthesevirtuesKetteringhadcostGM millionsandnearlydestroyed
his credibilityin his newjob. From this experienceKetteringrecognizedthat the

Fordistera of utilityandeconomyhadpassed.The lessonwasthatyoucan'tsell
manycarson conservation.
By 1923, the year Alfred P. Sloan succeededPierre du Pont as GM
president,it wasclearthat Kettering'soriginalpurposefor the antiknockresearch
hadgivenwayto GM's desireto improveautoperformance
withoutregardfor its
effecton fueleconomy.Insteadof economy,the increasein efficiencyyieldedby
the highercompression
ratio would be spenton speedand power. Kettering's
antiknockresearchhad becomepart of GM's strategyto make availableto the
middleclassthe luxuriesthathadbeenaccessibleonly by the rich, and in doingso
to knockFordoutof hismarketdominance.Ketteringdid notgiveuponefficiency
andconservation
ashisown ideals,buteverafterhe knewbetterthanto try to push
a productthat would not sell. In later years,even as Kettering'sadvocacyof
conservationbecamemoreand morepublic,it represented
GM's true motive less
and less.
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Midgley'steamproceededwiththe antiknockresearchby trial anderror,but
by early 1921all itstrialswereerrors.The Lab hadspentconsiderable
effort over
two yearsto commercializeaniline,only to find that it was unacceptable:(1) it
corrodedenginemetals,andit oxidizedto producestickyandtroublesome
deposits;
(2) it would alsobe costlyand was poisonous;and (3) its exhausthad a terrible
odor. This situationbroughtthe antiknockresearchto its pointof lowestmorale.
But Ketteringpersisted.
On a train from New York, Ketteringnoticeda newspaperarticle that
reporteddiscoveryof a new substance
with potentsolventproperties,selenium
oxychloride
(CI2OSe).Ketteringsuggested
thatMidgleytestitsantiknock
potential.
On April 6, 1921,Midgleytestedit andfoundthatits antiknockqualitywasabout
five timesmoreeffectivethananiline. However,the exhaustfromusingit hada
terrible smell. Two dayslater, they testeda similarsubstance,
diethyltelluride
((C2Hs)2Te).It waslesscorrosiveandwasfour timesmoreeffectivethanselenium.
But its smellwassimplyunbearable
-- theycalledit a "satanicgarlicsmell." Most
fatally, neither of these elementswas available in quantitiessufficientfor
commercialization.While neitherhad provenacceptable,Kettering'steam was
gettingcloserandthey knew it.
To give the researcha little direction,Midgley consultedDr. RobertE.
Wilson at MIT. Wilson suggested
that Midgley useLangmuir'speriodictable,
whichwasorganizedaccordingto chemicalvalence.By chartingthediscoveries
theyhadalreadymade,Midgley observeda patternthat pointedto lead. To make
elementalleadsolublein gasoline,theyformulatedit astetraethyllead(Pb(C2Hs)4).
On December9, 1921, they first testedtetraethyllead with a senseof great
anticipation.
The reduction
in knockwasevenmorestunning
thantheyanticipated:
its first test,at a concentration
of 1 percentin the fuel, wasentirelyfree of knock,
soBoydaddedmorefuelto diluteit: whenknockdidnotappear,hedilutedit again,
and continuedto dilute it until the first knockappeared,at 1/40thof I percent.
Midgley told Wilsonabouttheirdiscoveryat an SAE meetingheldin New York on
January11-12, 1922: Midgley, in a stateof greatexcitementandsecrecy,pulled
out a testtubecontainingtetraethylleadandshowedit to Wilson. This,Midgley
told Wilson,is "reallythe answerto the wholeproblem."
KetteringandMidgley soonrecognizedthat the useof leadadditivewould
have two drawbacksthat would have to be overcome: (1) The combustionof
tetraethylleadin theengineproduces
leadoxidethatbuildsup asa depositof solid
material and causesdamageto sparkplugsand exhaustvalves. To addressthe
depositproblemthelaboratory
embarkedon a newresearch
programto getthelead
to leavetheenginein the exhaust.They foundthatleadoxidecouldbe prevented
by adding organic halides, specificallysolublecompoundsof chlorine and/or
bromine,to thegasolinealongwith the tetraethyllead. Duringcombustion,
these
"scavengers"
wouldcombinechemicallywiththeleadandcarryit outof theengine.
In 1925,theysettledon ethylenedibromide(C2H4Br2)
asthe scavenger.(2) The use
of lead in gasolinehasa more dangerousdrawback,its hazardto humanhealth.
Unlike the depositproblem,whichGM couldand wouldresolveprivately,the
humanhealthhazardproblemwasa matterthat ultimatelyhadto be decidedby
publicauthorities.
Ketteringdecidedto movequicklyto commercialize
gasolineleadadditive.
In Kettering's
view,it wasbetterto bringa productto marketquicklythanwait for
completeresolutionof its associatedproblems. To give gasolinecontaining
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tetraethylleada namewithcharacter,
Ketteringdecidedto call it "Ethylgasoline."
To giveEthyl gasolinea distinctiveappearance,
Boydsuggested
thatit shouldbe
dyed;recallingMidgley'soriginaldiscovery
usingiodine,theydecidedto dyeit red.
On February 1, 1923, at Sixth and Main streetsin Dayton, Ohio, GM's Ethyl
gasoline
wasfirstofferedfor sale.Thiswasa smallbeginning,butits implications
were alreadybeingrecognized. On March 9, 1923, Midgley was awardedthe
NicholsMedal by the AmericanChemicalSocietyfor his discoveryof tetraethyl
lead.

Meanwhile,to avoidhavingto paylicensingfeesto others,StandardOil of
New Jerseydevelopeda new,moreefficientmethodfor producingtetraethyllead.
On August18, 1924,GM andStandard
Oil pooledtheirpatentsto createtheEthyl
GasolineCorporation.Ethyl wasto marketgasolineleadadditiveproducedby
StandardOil anddu Pont. GM andStandardOil wouldeachholdhalf of the equity
in thenewcompany.The boardappointedKetteringasitspresident;
Midgley,as
second
vice-president
andgeneralmanager,
wasassigned
responsibility
for actually
managing
theenterprise.Withina few yearsEthyldeveloped
the "octane"scaleas
a way to measurethe antiknockpropertyof a fuel. Octaneremainsthe most
importantconsumermeasureof gasolinequality.
With thediscovery
of tetraethyl
leadtheproblemof knockwassolved.This
had far-reachingeffects,both as to its technologicalmeritsand its impacton
industrialsocietygenerally
Lead Additive

and Automotive

Virtues

TechnologyInnovationand CompetitiveStrategy

At the beginningof the automotiveage the technologiesthat were
developedfor the car werethosethatcouldbe put to usein serviceof the most
favoredtransportation
virtues.Technologydefinedthecar'scapabilities,
but did
notdictatewhichof thosecapabilities
wereselectedby motorists.To thecontrary,
motorists'technologychoicesrevealedwhatthosefavoredvirtueswere.
The automotive
virtuesof speedandpowerwereevidentfromthedawnof
the automotiveage,but theirusechangedover time. The car wasintroduced
throughracingin 1895andin itsfirstdecadeitsuseswereprincipallyrecreational.
Duringitssecond
decadethecarbecamepredominantly
utilitarian,andby 1915the
shiftto functionalitywascomplete.Duringthethirddecade,from 1915to 1925,
speedandpowerwererestored
in combination
withthemorefunctionalvirtuesto
createa moreluxuriousvehicle.Observantof thetransition,Sloanrecognizedthat
the onlywayto obtaingreaterspeedandpowerwithoutincreasing
the sizeof the
enginewas to increaseits efficiency. Ketteringsaw,as few othershad, that
efficiencycouldbe achievedby solvingthe problemof knock. Redeploying
the
efficiencyfrom its originallyintendedusefor conservingfuel, the purposeof the
antiknockresearchbecamethe meansof increasingspeedand power.
Thus, it wasthe antiknockresearch,ratherthanthe copper-cooled
engine
that revolutionizedthe car. Solvingthe problemof knock eliminatedthe last
remaining
obstacle
to perfecting
theinternalcombustion
engine.In the mid-1920s,
for thefirsttime,it becamepossible
for automakers
to makea quantumleapin the
compression
ratio of vehicleengines,makingthemas muchas 50 percentmore
efficient. This new-foundpowerwouldbe usedto bringto the middleclassthe
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automotive
virtuesof speedandpower,luxuryandstatusthathadpreviouslybeen
the exclusivedomainof the upperclass. Conservationfell to secondarystatus
amongautomotivevirtues. The distantconsequences
of this turn of eventsare
knownto everyone.
In essence,
whatwasperfectedwasthe engine-fuelcombination.This was
thelastmissingpiecein buildingthemodernautomobile.Fromthatpointomthe
hierarchyof automotive
virtueshasneverchanged,
exceptin timesof crisis. There
wouldbe steadyimprovements
in automobile
technology
anddesign,certainly,but
almost all of these would be the fulfillment of already-established
virtues by
refinementof already-existing
engineeringproperties.To the extentthat new
engineeringpropertieswere added-- suchas air conditioningand automatic
transmission
-- they wouldbe luxuries,not essentialelements.
Perfectingthe engine-fuelcombinationalso laid to rest any serious
discussion
of steamandelectric-powered
vehiclesfor the next40 years. In 1924,
for the first time since the first National Auto Show in 1900, not one electric or

steampassenger
vehiclewasexhibited.Perfectingtheengine-fuelcombination
also
parried any seriouschallengeby the alcoholsas a base fuel for the internal
combustionengine until the late 1980s. Only at brief intervals,when farm
commoditypriceswere extremelylow, whenpetroleumsupplywasin doubt,or
whenenvironmental
concerns
wereheightened,did ethanolintrudeupongasoline's
motorfuel monopoly.
Fundamental
to thediscoveryof tetraethylleadwasKettering'sinsightthat
theproblemof knockwasassociated
with thefuel. Beforethis,mostrefinershad
accepted
natureastheyfoundit: refinershadlittle ability to improvethechemical
constituents
of crudeoil. One reasonthe fuel-enginecombination
hadnot been
perfected
beforewasthatit involvedtwo separate
manufacturing
industries
-- the
automakers
andrefiners.It wasKettering's
senseof visionthatbridgedbetweenthe
two industriesto solvethe problem. Over time, other waysto increaseoctane
wouldbe developed,but tetraethylleadwouldremainthecheapest.
But increasingthe octane of motor fuel was a one-way street: once
automakers
beganto buildengineswith compression
ratiosrequiringoctaneat a

higherlevelthancouldbederivedfromcrudeoil bydistillation
alone,theautoand
its driverbecamedependent
uponthe refiningindustryto producea gasolineof
octanequalitythatdid notexistin naturein thenecessary
volume.Sloanknewthat
onceautomakers
introduced
high-compression
engines
thatreliedontetraethyl
lead
therecouldbe noturningback. SinceEthylheldthepatentson thecheapest
source
of octane,GM wasvirtuallyguaranteed
a profitfromeveryhigh-compression
car
sold,if notfrom the vehicleitselfthenfrom sellingtheadditiveusedin its fuel.
The Kettering Doctrine

Thediscovery
of tetraethyl
leadprovedto besignificant
technologically,
but
anotherproductof theantiknockresearchthatmaybe evenmoresignificantand
enduringthanleadadditiveitselfis thedoctrinethatwasdevelopedwith it. The
discoveryof tetraethyllead wasthe stimulusfor a coalescence
of publicopinion
aboutindustrialsociety.
The term "Sloanism"has been created to describe the policies GM
originated
in thisperiod.Butthetermis notfully descriptive.Muchof thepublic
imageGM createdfor itselfin thisperiodseemsattributable
to Kettering.Kettering
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gavenearlytwo thousandspeeches
andpublishednumerousarticles,whichalmost
alwaysforecast
progress
andprosperityusingtetraethylleadaslivingproofof the
limitlesspossibilities.
The socialphilosophies
thatconstitute
thisbodyof literature,
whichcanbe calledthe "KetteringDoctrine,"becamea blueprintfor 20th Century
ideals.

First,the discoveryof tetraethylleadcameto symbolizethe socialbenefits
that werepossiblefrom industrialresearch.It dramaticallyillustratedthe ideaof
"progressthroughscience." Ketteringbecamean influentialspokesman
for the
idea,a 20thCentury"Prophet
of Progress."Kettering,of course,wasnotthefirst
hero-inventor
in America.ThomasEdisonprovidedthemodelfollowedfirst in the
autoindustryby Henry Ford. Ford worshipedEdison; Ketteringmerely imitated
him.

An important componentof the hero-inventorrole was the ability to
visualizethe directionthatinventionshouldtake. For example,Ford is recalledas
an innovatorfor hisintroductionof theModel T andmassproduction.But Ford
himselfwasnotresponsible
for essentialpartsof theseinnovations.Forddid not
havetherequisiteskillsto developtheFordistprinciplesandactuallyhadnothing
to do withcarryingout the design. And Ford by himselfcouldneverhavemadea
success
of the FordMotor Company;it wouldhavefailed financiallylongbefore
he got to the Model T. But whatFord did havewasessential:he had a vision,
without

which

there would

have been no reason for these innovations

to be

developed.Ford'svisionalsoappliedto thoseoutsidehis organization:Ford was
veryconcernedaboutwhatthepublicthoughtabouthim and his work, and he took
chargepersonallyof explaininghimselfthroughsuchbooksasMy Life and Work
(1922). As a result,the populistimagehe createdlodgedin the publicmind.
Ford's communicationof his vision demonstrated
to Sloan and Kettering
how importanta carefullycraftedcorporateimagewasto sellingcars. Sloanism,
like Fordism,servedas bothcompetitivestrategyandpublicimage. But the image
that had workedfor Henry Ford was unacceptable
to Sloanand Kettering. First,
Sloanbelievedthat a moderncorporationmustbe managedby scientificmethods
ratherthanby personality.Sloanhadonlyto lookat GM's founderBilly Durantto

find evidenceof the problemsthat would come from managingby charisma.
Second,Ford'sfailure to advancethe technologyof the Model T presentedthe
opportunity
to establisha distinctiveimagefor GM, onethattrumpedtheFordist
promiseof massconsumption.GM productswouldconstitutemorethanjust basic
transportation,
theywouldrepresent
progress
throughscience.But Sloan'scoldand
analyticalpersonalitymadehim a poorcandidateto put a benignface on GM's
image. Kettering,by contrast,asGM'schiefscientist,
wassupremelypositionedto
representadvancementof automotivetechnologythroughresearch.Thus, Sloan
andKetteringportrayedthemselves
asrepresenting
technology
advancement,
which
theyequatedwith humanprogress.
KetteringbecameGM's advocatefor innovation,creatingthe imageof GM
as the innovationleader. Ketteringwasthe exceptionto Sloan'sdesirefor colorless

management.His speecheswere popularwith a wide audiencebecauseof his
ability to make the detailsof the most technicalissuescomprehensible,indeed
fascinating,to the ordinaryindividual. For morethana generationKetteringwas
the voiceof optimismfor thetechnological
"wondersof tomorrow."
Recognizingthe differencesbetweenthe KetteringDoctrineandSloanism
explainsapparentcontradictions
in GM policies.While bothSloanandKettering
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supported
plannedobsolescence
asa wayto stimulate
demand,theirviewsdiverged
asto GM's role. Ketteringthoughtnew productsshouldbe introducedasearly as

possibleandimprovedthroughuse,ashedid withEthylgasoline,because
hefelt
thattheultimateobjectiveof plannedobsolescence
wasto improvethe technology.
He often stated that the researchlaboratory was society'schange agent, a
"procurement
departmentfor new ideas." Sloantook a morecautiousapproach.
To Sloan,the technicallevel of GM's carswas goodenough"if our carswere at
least equal in designto the bestof our competitorsin a grade,so that it was not
necessary
to leadin designor run therisk of untriedexperiments."Sloanleft it to
others,particularly
Chrysler,to takethatrisk. By contrastwith Kettering,Sloandid
notmakeinnovationthe ultimategoal. Thesetensionswereplayedoutin bothof
Kettering'sendeavors,
thecopper-cooled
engineandtetraethyllead.
Thus, while Sloan'sand Kettering'sviewsdiffered,the differencesdid not
need to be reconciledpublicly. GM's messagewas that changecreatedthe
consumer
demandthatstimulatedbusiness
andled to innovation.Sloanwaswilling
to portraytheannualmodelyearchangeasa toolfor innovation
andtoutGM asthe
innovationleader,so longas thatdid not affectproductpolicy. In time, planned
obsolescence
cameto representstylisticnoveltymorethaninnovation.Thus,the
KetteringDoctrineemergedasan essential
partof GM's effortsto communicate
its
image,butwasnotnecessarily
partof GM's productpolicy.
Fordismhaddramatically
illustratedthata consumerproductcouldchange
thewayof life for anentirepopulation.Due in no smallpartto Kettering's
efforts,
the ideaof progress
throughsciencetookon a newsignificance.As GM broadly
publicizedits innovativepoliciesthe KetteringDoctrinebecamebroadlyadopted
as a corporatedoctrine.By the middleof the 20th Centurythe ideaof progress
throughsciencehadbecomea predominant
themein Americansociety,andeven
products
thatwerenotrevolutionary
hadto beadvertizedas"newandimproved"
to catch a consumer's attention.

By themid-1920s,theautoindustryhadgrowntremendously,
andGM had
increased
byanevengreateramount.In lateryears,GM wouldsolidifyitsroleas
an economicgiant,involvinga massiveshiftof nationalwealthto onecompany.
No wealthtransferof thismagnitude
couldhaveoccurredwithoutpublicassentto
itslegitimacy.Thatis,thepublicwouldnothavetoleratedsucha concentration
of
economicpowerin thefaceof a conclusion
thatit wasunjustified.
In an often-quoted
passage,
Adam Smithhadasserted:

Everyindividualiscontinually
exertinghimselfto find outthemost
advantageous
employment
for whatever
capitalhe cancommand.It
is his own advantage.indeed,andnot thatof society,whichhe has
in view. But the studyof his own advantagenaturally,or rather
necessarilyleadshim to prefer that employmentwhich is most
advantageous
to society[9].
In otherwords,society's
interests
areadvancedby the actionsof individualsacting
•n their own self-interest.

In the decadesfollowing the Civil War, the majority of Americans
subscribed
to Adam Smith'slaissezfaire view, andit seemednot only unnecessary
but counterproductive
to regulateprivatecapital. The naturalresourcesof the
nation were vast and sufficient for all; the century of American expansionhad
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produceda frontier individualism. These tendencieswere reinforcedby the
Fourteenth
Amendment
to theConstitution
which,althoughenactedto protectcivil
rights,alsocameto be usedto protectbusiness
from regulation.
But laissezfaire had not workedout as well as hoped,as it had allowedthe
unscrupulous
to takea disproportionate
shareof thewealth.Unbridledlaissezfaire
invited its own curbs,whichappearedat the federallevel in the form of antitrust
regulationand rate regulationby a new type of federal agency,the Interstate
Commerce

Commission.

One hasto understand
theriseof theautomakers
asa majorturnof public
opinion. In the late 19th Century,large corporationsarosearoundthe basic
industries
of steel,coal,railroadingandoil. Most of thecaptainsof industrywho
ownedtheseempires-- theso-calledrobberbarons-- cameto beregardedby the
publicaseconomicadversaries
of thecommonmanbecausetheir monopolypower
allowedthemto exploitothers.Most of themwereindeedmonopolists
at heartand
wererecognizedby the publicassuch.
Automakers,by contrast,enteredthe maturestageof their industrywith the
appearance
of competition,
andtheywereableto cloakthemselves
in a legitimacy
the oil mencouldnot. In part,thisresultedfrom a changein the corporateimage
in the periodbetween1911 and the mid-1920s. Automakers,especiallyHenry
Ford, were differentfrom the 19thCenturyindustrialists.When Ford introduced
the $5 day in 1914,his identificationwith thefarmcommunitywaspermanently
imprinted.So with a recipeof oneparteconomicrealityandonepartappearance
concoctedby his publicitystaff,Ford built a populistmystiquethatdefied 19th
Centurymodels.Fordwasableto givethegeneralpublictheimpressionthateven
whilehe waspilingup amazingprofitshe waspursuingactivitiesthatadvancedthe
publicinterest.The publicneverlostfaith in Ford.
In the Kettering Doctrine both GM and the public were depictedas
beneficiaries
of freeenterprise.Ketteringstated,"I amfor thedouble-profit
system,
a reasonableprofit for the manufacturerand a much greater profit for the
consumer."Progress
throughscienceundertheKetteringDoctrinebecametheway
thatGM imprintedits identityasa positiveelementin society.GM wasportraying
itselfasif its interests
andthoseof thepublichadmergedintoonecommoninterest.
In 1953,GM president
CharlesWilsonwouldbe restatingtheobviouswhenhe told
theU.S. Senate(to paraphrase)
that "Whatis goodfor GeneralMotorsis goodfor
theU.S." But therealitywasthatwhiletheactionsGM wasfree to take were good
for it, theywerenotnecessarily
goodfor thepublic. So longasGM couldkeepup
the appearance
of mutuality-- that its interestsand thoseof the public were
harmonious --

it would be free to act in its own interest without constraint.

The

KetteringDoctrineplantedthe seedsof later controversies
that would arisewhen
the publicbeganto wonderwhetherwhatwasgoodfor GM wasalwaysgoodfor
thepublic.
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Postscript

Tetraethylleadcameunderregulationfor its environmental
consequences
in 1973. Underthe CleanAir Act Amendmentsof 1990, the useof tetraethyllead
is scheduled to be banned at the end of 1995.
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